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Hope everyone enjoys Spring Break!!

Grandparents/Special Friends Day
We enjoyed hosting Grandparents and
Special Friends for a morning of music and
science on 3/22! Big thanks to everyone who
helped make the event memorable: Ms.
Goodwin and the WEB Leaders, Ms.
Vimegnon, Ms. Sun, Ms. Plank and the
Ambassadors/Next Wave Jazz Bands, Mr.
Nguyen, Mr. McMahan, and parent/PTA
volunteers.
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Special Education Chromebooks
No More Writers Block

My students need 2 Chromebooks to help
them with their writing.
My Students
The students at our school are from a variety
of socio-economic backgrounds. Many of the
students in my particular classes come from
lower income families, some without internet
at home to do homework. I have a couple
classes of students who are in Spanish
Immersion classes too. I teach students in
special education who have disabilities that
make it challenging for them to be successful
in school without adequate support.
My students enjoy writing,
although find it challenging when
writing on their own without
teacher support or computer
editing support.
They especially struggle with spelling and
conventions. Having good working computers
to do their writing makes all the difference
sometimes.
My Project
Most of my students struggle with writing and
find typing on computers a welcome relief to
part of their major struggle -spelling. The
spell check feature keeps them writing with
confidence, enabling them to write longer
pieces. The computers my students are most
familiar with using to help them with writing
in my class are Chromebooks.
Chromebooks provide an easy
platform for them to connect to
their school Google account
documents in order to pull up
work and then attach documents
to share with their teachers when
turning in assignments.
Lately, I am needing a couple new
Chromebooks to replace some old ones that
are no longer working as well.
My students will primarily be using the
Chromebooks for writers workshops in my
classroom and also for completing their other
homework from other classes during the
homework support portion of my class.
During the writers workshops, I often have

them "share" their writing with me where I
can simultaneously comment on their work to
help them with organization and conventions.
Please visit HERE to donate.
Liza Duilio Roll
lroll@pps.net
Special Education Teacher
Beaumont Middle School
503-916-5610 ext. 70438

OnPoint Educator of the Year
Prize
Since 2010, OnPoint has celebrated
inspirational educators and school programs
throughout the region. This year, the program
will award more than $50,000 to local
teachers and schools.
The 2018 awards include:
Educator of the Year: Two teachers (one
representing grades K-8, and another
representing grades 9-12) will have their
mortgage paid by us for one school year
and receive a $2,500 donation for their
schools.
Educator of the Year Finalist: Two
teachers (one from grades K-8, and
another 9-12) will each win a $2,500
cash award and receive a $1,000
donation for their schools.
Circle of Excellence: Six educators will
each win a $1,000 cash award and
receive a $500 donation for their
schools.
Community Builder: Four schools will
win $1,000 for a special project of their
choice.
Anyone, including teachers themselves, can
nominate an educator or school and join us in
supporting education in our community.
Make sure to submit your nominations
by April 9, 2018 at www.onpointprize.com.
LEARN MORE

Pizzicato Beaumont Night
Please save the date of April 24 for
another Pizzicato Beaumont Night. Beaumont
will receive 20% of every sale that happens at
the Fremont store that day from open to
close. This includes all dine-in, take-out,
delivery and gift card sales that happen.
See the below flyer to participate in the
Budding Chef Program. Your student could
have their creation featured on our Beaumont
Night. You can click the recipe/entry form
below to download and print.
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Student Exchange
Create a cultural adventure for your family!
Add to your travel itinerary! Make life-long
friends! Volunteer to host an international
high school exchange student and watch it all
happen. Non-profit Northwest Student
Exchange has partnered with Portland Public
Schools for over ten years, bringing high
school exchange students to PPS schools.
NWSE is currently accepting applications for
host families for the PPS 2018-2019 school
year. Interested? Contact Patricia Rimmer
atprimmer@pps.net or 503-740-2754.
Walk and Roll Challenge
Dear Grant HS Cluster Staff and Champions,
We are excited for Walk + Roll Challenge
Month 2018. Registration is open HERE.
This year, we have a great incentive for
participating schools: Any Portland school
who registers by April 13th will be entered to
win a $25 gift certificate to help organize the
Challenge.
Other Walk + Roll Challenge Happenings:
To order incentives please click HERE;
Bike Fairy visits are scheduled for the
week of May 7th - 11th. Keep an eye out
for the sign-up e-mail coming soon;
Participate on the second annual Bike to
Books bike art design contest. Find
more details HERE.
Let me know if you would like assistance
getting ready for the Challenge.
Cheers,
Janis McDonald
City of Portland | Active Transportation
Division | Safe Routes to School
janis.mcdonald@portlandoregon.gov |

ph:503-823-5358 | fax: 503-823-7675
1120 SW 5th Avenue | Suite 800 | Portland
OR | 97204

Portland Public Schools recognizes the diversity and
worth of all individuals and groups and their roles in
society. It is the policy of the Portland Public School
Board that there will be no discrimination or
harassment of individuals or groups on the grounds of
age, color, creed, disability, marital status, national
origin, race, religion, sex or sexual orientation in any
educational programs, activities or employment.
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